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Tuesday, September 8, 1874.
L O C A L D E VA It XMENX.

NO CUTS IN9KHTED.
No Cuts or Rtmwtypes will be Inserted in this paper,

unless llKbt face and on metal bases.

Clanks. Justices' and Constables' blanks
for sale at this office.

Sales. We call attention to the follow-
ing; sales, bills for which have been printed
at this office : w 1 - ' '

On Saturday, September 12th, Mr. John
Deltrlck, Br., will sell at his residence, in Liv-
erpool, household goods and a lot of black-
smith's tools.

On Tuesday, September 29, 1874, at one
o'clock p. m., Samuel Shopo will sell a farm
situate in Tyrone twp., the property1 of the late
Jonathan Shops, deceased, -

. ' r V

Sad Accident. Miss Catharine Dean,
resident of "West Beaver, while returning
from tbe Camp Meeting at MoClure City,
fell from a spring wagon which was upset
while being driven over a stump, breaking
both of her wrists.

Notice. I am making out a list of ac-
counts, to place in the hands of a Collec-
tion Bureau, for collection. ' Persons know-
ing they owe me, will please take notico,
and keep their names from the list, by
prompt settlement.

F. Mobtimkk.
'

Plants. If you want plants or floweis,
go to the Riverside Nursery, in Harrisburg.
We received a lot from there last week
that are Bplendid. One advantage for per-

sons in this section of the State in getting
plants from there is, that the plants reach
home in good condition. Col. G. F. McFar-lan- d

is the ' proprietor of the Riverside
Kursory, and Samuel Parker is the Super-

intendent. Those two names make a strong
guarantee that everything coming from
there will he as represented.

A Hint. In the court at Meadville, Judge
Lowrie gavo the constables a gentle hint
that might be applicable about here. Every
one reported everything lovely in his juris-
diction, whereupon the judge remarked
that such a state of affairs was admirable,
if it was true ;' but he dtd not think it was
exactly as represented. For instance, the
law requires constable to see that guide
boards are placed at every road crossing.
He said he had been out driving in various
directions and knew of many crossings at
which there were no such guide boards.

Stealing a Child. The Selinsgrove Timet
says : "On Tuesday evening about 8

o'clock, some unknown person at-

tempted to steal the infant child of M.

II. Cooke at this place. Mrs. Cooke was
up stairs in her room and the child lay in
the cradle. Mr. Cooke had just gone
down into the cellar on an errand, when he
heard his wife scream. It appears that as
soon as be had gone down stairs an un-

known man came out of an adjoining
room, displayed a; knife, and seized the
child and ran down stairs. Tbe alarm
given by Mrs. Cooke immediately brought
up her husband, but the man wag gone,
and tbe child was found lying on the plat-

form of the stairs. Why any one should
wish to steal so small a child seems a little
surprising.

Accidents. The habit so often indulged
in by farmers and wagoners of intrusting
their teams to the care of children is a most
dangerous one. , A- very serious accident
arising from this cause occurred at Cham-bersbur- g,

on Saturday last. Two men
were leaving town with a four-hors- e team
and allowed a boy aged six or eight years
to drive, when the team became unmanage-
able and rah off,'1 the child being unable to
control them. They ran over two children
in the streas and one of the men fell from
the wagon. ' The man" nd one of the
children received comparatively slight
though painful injuries, but the other
child was hurt so badly that her recovery
is considered doubtful. The men who
should have bad ' the team in charge were
intoxicated, whioh offly makes tbe, case
more aggravated and criminal,

M ' 1 1 r
T r 1 I i '

Bold. A spry-lookin- g young1 fellow ar.
rived at Lancaster, a, few days ago, and
registered at oua of the first hotels. Rep-

resenting himself as one of the owners of a
noted trotting horse of the country, and
professing 'to 'be in- - Lancaster for the par- -
pose of buying the fast Lancaster nag,
Lizzie Keller; ' - lie was soon surrounded by
the 'sports, who were so much pleased
with him, after a day's' acquaintance, that
they JusUted ou entertaining, him at a sup
per at Lancaster s arutocratio restaurant.
The stranger waa fascinating, and the bot
tle passed round freely. In the course of
the evening a bet was made between some

of the party on pitching quoits, and the
young man (no longer a "stranger") was
asked to bold the stakes, whiO he cheerfully
did just to oblige his new-mad- e friends.
But tbe next morning it was found that the
young man and the stakes had vamosed.

The Lancaster sports are not happy now.

Church Notices.
In tlm M. K. church on Sun

day evening,' prayer meeting on Thursday
evening. , , r..,

Presbyterian Church Preaohing next
. Sabbath at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Prayer
.meeting at 7 P. M. on Wednesday.'

.,; in ' For ths rtlooni&eld times.
sPlcaBant twp., Butler Co., Kantas.

AUgUBl XV, IS 14.

Mr. Editor : I ask you to please publish
this for tbe Kansas sufferers. I have no
doubt but you have seen before this reach-
es you the condition of affairs in Kansas,
through the wostern papers. Our crops
are a total failure, from reasons of the
Chintz Hue and Grasshoppers. and out
here in these new counties there has been
no time to lav up anything for the rainy
days, as a great many came here to get
homes and brought but little capital, and
when euoh a plague as the grasshoppers
came among us and destroy our crops and
leave us without anything to subsist on.
I ask you to publish this, aud if any of your
subscribers may see fit to donate anything,
such as underclothing, shoes, stockings,
etc., will be thankfully received. I have
many acquaintances in Perry county, and
when a boy lived In Fishing Creek Valley.
With this I remain yours truly,

11EMIY A. iiiM.ow.

llrlcf Items.
George Blattenberger, Esq., and his wife

ceiouratea ttieir "woiaon. neaaing" at
their residence at Mt. Patrick, on Saturday,
the 20th ult.

Showers fell all around us on Sunday
afternoon, but not a drop of rain fell in this
borough. Two miles South and South-Ea-st

of us they had a nice shower. , t

We acknowledge ' tho receipt of an in
vitation to attend the Printers' Pio Nic,
in Cumberland county, on the 12th Inst.,
and are very sorry we cannot nttend.

Ahnnr C. TTaivlimr. n. nat.ivft nf fills rn..
died on the 10th ult., at Monmouth, War-
ren county, Illinois, leaving an estate esti-
mated at 12,000,000.

The Ladies of the Lutheran Society, of
this borough, will hold a festival in the
Kice House, on D nday ana Saturday eve
nings of this week, for the benefit of the
Sunday School.

The Newton Hamilton camp-meetin- g has
been a success financially and so far as a
crowd is concerned. Whether as much
can be said of it spiritually is a question.
Several families from this placo were in at-

tendance.
S. P. Stambaugh, of this county,nnd

formerly in the mercantile business at
Green Park, is now traveling in the gro-
cery- business, for Messrs. Patterson &
Newlin, whoso card will be found among
the Philadelphia advertisements.

Two young men of this county. Mossrs.
Morrison fc Willhlde have opened a new
store, at what was known as the " Kirk
stand," in East Waterford, Juniata co.
They open with a very nice stock ot goods,
bought at a good time, and we hope they
will be successful.

The Altoona Tribune says : "A person who
represented that he was a clergyman, pre-
sented himself at the office of a prominent
real estate firm in this city, one day last
week, and asked if the firm would give him
a list of all the farms offered for sale and
owned by widows.". The query naturally
arose whether he wanted to buy a widow
or marry a farm.

Juniata County. From the Mifflintown
papers we copy the following :

A valuable horse belong to C. B. Bart- -
ley, of Fermanagh township, was found
dead in his pasture on Sunday morning a
week. There was a wound in the belly of
the beast, trom which entrails protruded.
That wound it is supposed caused the
death ot the horse.

The dwelling house of Josiah Kepner, in
Turbott townsuip, with nearly all its con.
tents was destroyed by fire, last Friday
alternoon. ISO insurance. Origin ot tne
are not known.

On Monday evening as Noah A. Elder
and Jienry a. uosuen were driving tlirougn
Main street, in a buck wagon, the horse
became frightened, ran off, throwing both
the occupants out. Mr. uosuen was con
siderably bruised about the body. Mr.
Elder escaped unhurt.

The Republicans nominated the following
ticket last week :

Congress Jeremiah Lyons, of Mifflin
town. (Subject to decision ot .District
Conference.)

Assembly George M. Smelkeri of Tus- -
carora townsuip.

County Commissioner C. D. Snellen-berger- .

of Fayette township.
County Surveyor Capt. James J. Pat-

terson, of Beale township. ; '
County Auditor Lient. J. L. Barton, of

spruce Hill townsuip t i f '

On Friday afternoon of last week Mr,
Henry Aughey, of Milford township, fell
and broke his left fore arm just above the
wrist. He had been down at the creek look
ing after his stock, and when returning
home the accident befell him. Medical aid
was summoned and the fracture was prop
erly treated. . ,

,

Cumberland County. From the Cum
berland county papers of, last week, we
copy the following :'!'We are informed that a serious, if not
fatal, accident occurred on the farm of
Moses liricker, In Monroe, township, about
2J miles east of Churehtown, on Sunday
morning last. Daniel UutsbalL the tenant
on the farm, and bis hired man were out
riding together. "Mr'. Gutshall was mount-
ed ou a riding horse, and the hired man on
a young colt. The colt was a very vicious
and stubborn animal, and Mr. Gutshall and
his man were endeavoring to break him of
these vicious nanus, llie colt became

rearing up and down, and kick-
ing at every object in his way. While thus
carjerinsr about, he cams un alongside of Mr.
Gutsball and bis horse, who had been some
distance ahead of him, and succeeded in
giving Mr. Gutshall violent kick on the
ankle, inflicting a verv serious and cainful
wound. Mr. Gutshall was carried to his
house, and now lies in a very critical con.
dition. We learn that he is a raving ma-
niac, and that his friends fear that death
from lock-ja- will be, the fatal result.
Volunteer, j , . .;

VIck's Floral tinkle for Autumn, is at
hand. It Is ft publication that should be
in every house in the land, and will be
found ot interest to residents or either city
or -- country." Published by James Vick,
Rochester, JN. i ., at ao cents per year.

ttm0iNcu)BloDmfiel&; )a.
r5 Burglars. On Tuesday,soveral

tramps traveling along the ridge broke into
the house of Widow Hoffman, In Juniata
twp., and stole a gun and a pair of boots.
The family were absent at the time, but a
farmer residing near saw them prowling
aronnd, and had two of them arrested. On
examination before "Squire Clouser, one
was discharged and the other committed to
jail to await trial. Entrance to the house
was had through the window. i

Corner Stone Laying. The corner stone
laying of the Centenary Church, of the U.
B., in Christ, at Marysville, Perry county,
Pa., will take place September 20th, 1874.
Appropriate services will oommonce at 10
o'clock A. M., conducted by Rev. Wm. A.
Raber, of York, Pa. All are cordially in-

vited to be present. Come all.
. W. LIGHTS Elt.

tST" The postponement of the Gift Con
cert of the Kentucky Publio Library to

80th, 1874, was resolved upon to
make a full drawing a certainty. There
will positively be no further postponement,
and the grand prize will be the magnificent
sum of 1250,000, no matter as to the tick-
ets disposed of. Who will get it ? What
a postered man Gov. Bramlettlo, of Louis-
ville, business manager, would be, if people
supposed ne could tell As it is, it re-
quires an army of clerks to send off an
swers to the car-loa- of letters of inquiry
tne .Library Association receives daily at
the office in Louisville.

Refitted and Improved. Tho Dellville
Mill, owned by the subscriber, is again in
running order. Having been entirely re-
fitted and improved, adding all the modern
arrangements that have by experience
proved of value, I am prepared to do work
in the best manner. Having also largely
increased the power, I can turn out work
Eromptly, not only for my old customers

who will favor me with a call.
Any grain brought to my mill, I will guar-
antee to grind promptly and in such a man-
ner as will ensure satisfaction. The public
generally, aro invited to give me a share of
their patronage. ELI YOUNG.

Sept. 1, 1874, 4t.

Esfrays. --There have been on my promises
in Tuscarora twp., for a number of days,
two head of young cattle ; one a red steer,
and the other a bull, red with white stripes
on the back. The owner is notified to pay
charges and take them away, or thoy will
be disposed of according to law.

Wm. m. Trostle.
August 1st, 1874.

t3FIf the Druggist Offers any kind of herb- -

flavored alcohol for dyspepsia, biliousness, or
any other ailment, tell him that you want
medicine, not a bar-roo- drink. Ask him for
Dr. Walker's California Bitters, tho best reg
ulating preparation known, and which you
know is free from " Satan's Elixir." Reject
all the llory " Tonics" and " Appetizers," and
cling to that remedy. There is no medicine
that compares with it. 36 4w

3F" We would not recommend the frequent
or constant use 01 any medicine, it is impor
tant to take even a good article judiciously.
Parsons' Purgative Pills are safe, prompt and
rename as a laxative orcatnartic.

tW Base ball Is undoubtedly good exercise
and capital amusement, but it is often occa
sions bunged eyes, broken sains and blistered
hands. We can tell yon that In all such cases
If Johnson's Anodyne Is resorted to, It will re
duce tho swelling and stop the pain.

tS" Reader, If you are troubled with any
kind of pain, no matter what the cause, try
Pain Cure Ull. unly 60 cents ana warrantedy For sale by F. MORTIMER, New Bloom- -

new, ana u. iu. isut, uruuxist, Newport, m.

13?" Forty Years' Experience have tested the
virtues of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, and It Is now generally acknowledged to
be the best remedy extant tor pulmonary and
lung diseases 1 embracing tho whole range
from a slight cold to a settled consumption.
Were It not Tor Its merits, it would long since
have " died, and made no sign."

The Confessions of an Invalid,
Published as a Warning and for the benefit of
Young Men and others who suiter train NER-VOU- tf

DEBILITY, LOSS OF MANHOOD, etc.,
supplying the meant of Self-Cur- Written by
one wild cured nimseii auer unuergoing consider-
auie quacKery, ana sent iroe ou reueiviug a post
paid directed envelope.

Sufferers are Invited to address the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFA1R,

36 26tP P. O. Box 153, Brooklyn, N. Y

QUOTATIONS
OP

AVliite, Powell Ac Co.,
BANKERS & BROKERS.

No. 42 South Third Sthkkt,
Philadelphia, Septembers, 1874.

, PHICIS ASKED.
17. 8.1881,0,.. J .... H8?i

" c. '62, M. and N. ..... .... 1122
" " " " 116,, '64,

I65 117
, ... ,6Sj j, mid j" '67, " " irrti

' " " HTJiS'8," 10.40, coupon Ill" Paulfic 6's. cy. . 112
New5', Reg. 181 11 2

" " c. 1881 117-J- i

Oold lOMjJ

Sliver 107?
Pennsylvania, , ItAi
Reading 654
Philadelphia and Krte .... 16
Lehigh Navigation, 45

vaney,
United R. R. of N, J 126J
OU Creek,
Northern Central, ....
Central Transportation,
Nesquehnnlng
C. & A. Mortgage 6's, 'H'J

NEWPORT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kougli & Brother.)
t.i t . : M DEALUU IK

OltA-JI- c J.llOITJC!E.' ' hEWPOBT. SeptomberS, 1874.

Flour, Extra, 16 60
" Super 8 00

White Wheat V bu.... 120 a 120
Red Wheat llOHi
Rye 76078
Corn 7507S
Oats 33 pounds, 60
Barley 80

Clover Seed 5 005 00

Timothy Heed &00 ,

Flax Heed , 1 76
Potatoes BOO 90
Ground Aluma Salt,, 1 80l 80
Llmeburner's Coal, t 40
Stove Coal, 4 60 5 60

FISH, 8A1.T, L1MK AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for tale at lbs

AAiwest manei iuties.
Five per cent oft (or Cash.

County Price Current.

Bi.oosiriiLn, September 7, 1874.
Flax-Bee- 1 60
Potatoes, , 75
Butter V pound, IS 20 cts.
Eggs V dozen, 16 "
Dried Apples ft pound, 4 cts "
Pried Peaches, 812cts.Tl,
Pealed Peaches , 18 O 22 ots. "
Cherries, 6 cts. "

Pitted : 18 18 ots. "
Blackberries, 6 8 cts. "
Onions y bushel 78"

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WBEKLT.

BY B. O. WOODWARD fc BON
Carlisle, September 4, 1874.

Family Flour 85.75

Superllne Flour 4.00
Superfine Rye Flour 4.50
White Wheat 1.15
Red Wheat 1.00
Jtye 70
Corn 70
Oats 45
Cloverseed, 4.75
Timothyseed ,,,, 2.75
Flaxseed 1 .go
O. A. Salt 1.50

Philadelphia Price Current.
I CORRECTED WEEKLY

Philadelphia, Septembers, 1874.

Flour Superllne, '
$ 3 60 4 50

" Extra, 5 25 0 5 62
" Fancy 7 50 (S 9 25

White Wlieat,(new) 1 35 fi 1 40
Red Wheat, , 1 28 t$ 1 30
Eye, 87 88(
Cloverseed, WA 11H per Ik.
Timothy Seed, 3 25 3 75 bush
Corn, 84 88

Oats, white, 50 55

Oats, mixed, 4a 60

Lard, country, 11 per ik

Onions, red and yellow, 5 011 5 60 perbbl
Kirns. 20 22

Butter prime roll 2:1 21

" common, 15 16

Wool washed, 40 62 per
" unwashed 35 37perH

Spring Chickens, 15 16 "
Live " 13 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 00 65 "

" " "Interior, 25 33 "

Ferguson. On the evening of August 81 Bt.
in Centre township, Sarah J. Ferguson, con-Bo- il

of John F. Ferguson, in tho 44th year of
her age. .

Arnold In Madison townshln. on the fith
Inst., after a short illness. Col. John Arnold,
aged 67 years, 7 months and 20 days. His
mortal remains were followed by a large con-
course of relatives, friends and neighbors to its
last resting placo on Sabbath afternoon, Sep-
tember 6th. Iitquiracat in pace. .

Xew Advertisements.

JKWPOUT HBANCR BANK,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.
(Branch of Juniata Valley Bank of Mlllilntnwn.)

CAPITAL, 41110,000!
Stockholders Individually Liable for Deposits.

JOSEPH POMEHOY, President.
J. H. Irwin, Cashier.

directors:
JOSEPH POMEROY,
JOHN J. PATTERSON,
JOHN BAL8BACH,
JEROME N. THOMPSON,
GEORGE JACOBS,
J. W. FRANK,
H. II. BECHTKL.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Newport, September 8, 1874 ly

STYLES OF PRINTS and other DressFALL just opened by F. MORTIMER.

LANNELS A splendid assortment of Flan
nels, just opened by r. MORTIMER

PASSIM EREH The finest assortment of Cassl
meres that can bo seen In the county. Is now

shown by r, iuuitiuiii.it,

ARDWARE A good assortment of HardII ware 01 every description can oe nougnt 01
F. MORTIMER.

LOCKS Keep up with the times. Anotherc new lot 01 ciocks lusc received uy
F. MORTIMER.

OK NEW GOODS consisting ot WinterLOTS of various Styles, Dress Goods, Bal-
moral Hose, Ginghams, Shirting Stripes, sc., &c,,
just received by F. MORTIMER.

BLACK ALPACCAS-T- he Cheapest and Best
Alpaccas at prices from 26 cents to

81.00 per yard, will be found ;at F. MORTIMER'S.

PPLE-P- RERH and Door Bells In new styles
L cau be bought of F. MORTIMER.

Agents Wanted. .

WANTED for tho Perry County Mu.AGENTS Association, located at New
Uloomtleld, Pa. Aud also for the Lebanon In-
surance Company, ot Jonestown , Pa.

Address.
LEWIS POTTER,

Sec'y of Perry Co., Mutual Benefit Asstclatlon,
35 4t New Uloomtleld, Pa.

ANTKD TO PUHCaABE-ABtor- einw Oountrv or Town, or an Interest In sueh
doing a good business In a good farming or Min-
ing district, on or oil the Hue of Railroad. Ad-
dress, stating location, terms, sc, with name and
address. JAS. JOHNSON,

, City Engineer's Office,
Aug. 25, IH71--- 4t . Allegheny City, Ta,

A DMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE. Notloe isi hereby given, that Letters of Administration
011 the estate of Catharine Kline, late of Liver-
pool township, Perry county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subserlMr, residing in same
township. All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, aud those
having claims, will present them duly aiithentlea-el- d

for settlement. , JONAS KLINE.
June 30, lt74 (it. Administrator.

ATII ! LATH !I-
-

J Plastering Lath white and yellow pine for
sale at reasonable rates. Abo, JOB SAWING
done by GEO. A. LIGG ETT,
20 lckesburg. Perry CO., Fa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

jiwi niimtlPr. Vf. I. vi lAiruil
J lownshlt). reHoeetfuliv oners himself as a cau- -

(lidllt fur btierllf subject to the decision ot the
Republican county Couveutlou.

August iMh, IWIi.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

11 UAL ES T A TE.
THK undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'

of Perry County.l'a., a Trustee tomakn
sale ot the Real KMate late of Jonathan Shone,
deceased, by Virtue of proceedings In partition
had therein, hereby gives notice that he will ex-
pose to publio sale, upon the premises on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1874,

At 1 o'clock P.M., the undivided half of a farm
containing

IBS ACRES', ,

more or less, situate In Tyrone township, anil
bounded by the Poor llofise farm, and lands of
Jacob Rltler, Peter Wolf and John 8. Rlttcr, hav-
ing thereon erected a

GOOD TWO STORY
LOG FRAME HOUSE,

FRAME BANK BARN and other outbuildings.
About 140 Aeres are cleared and under good

011. This farm Is situate within 1 mile of the
thriving town ot Loysvllle; has all necessary Im-
provements; an excellent spring nf watr, and is
of good quality of soil. The other half is now
owned by William A. Welbley, who will join In
the sale and dispose of his interest, so that the en-
tire fee simple of the whole farm will be sold, and
an out and out title given to I he purchaser.

Itwlll be sold on the following terms and
and conditions : 5 per cent, of the purchase money
to be paid when the property is stricken down,
(or a sufllclent amount to pay all the costs); and
the remainder In three equal annual payments
with interest from the dale of confirmation of
sale, to be secured by recognizance In theOrphans'
Court. SAMUEL SHOl'E,

September 3. 1874. Trustee.

Notv is the Time !

NewMs Again Op

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

AM now offering one of THE BEST assort-
mentI of goods ever brought Into Perry coun-

ty, and at such rates that

My Prices Can't be Beat!

CALL AND EXAMINE THE BEST STOCK OK

- GOODS,
NOTIONS,

that can be found In the town or (county, and you
will know how it Is yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,
CENTRE SQUARE,

Newport, Penn'a.
JOS. FRISH. ABE. GUMP.

Regardless of Price !

Gent's, Youths' and Boy's

CLOTHING,
WHITE AND COLORED

SHIRTS !

Wool Shirts,
Wool Shirts,

HATS AND CAPS,
JBWHtaVt CUTURV.

SUSPENDERS,
OVERALLS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
PAPER COLLARS, HOSE

fthfrt.H and Drawers,
CARPETS,

CAItPETH,
TRUNKS, VALISES, '

TRAVELLING BAGS,

ALBUMS, &c, &c.

On account of Removal, the
above Stock must be sold by Oc-

tober 1st. No reasonable offer
will be refused. Call and see us.

JOS. FRISH & CO.,

( Next door to Newport Deposit Bank,)

aotf Newport, la.
WITH

Jacob lteigel & Co.,
Dealers In

DRY-GOOD- S,

, 333 MABKET 6TBEET,

Philadelphia, Pa.
lOIlNTUY MERCHANTS will find In our
J stock a eoniolete assortment of H!1V(1iK)1kH

ofevery description, to which we invite their at-
tention, g an Dm

V We will be thankful for all orders which
will hti promptly tilled at th lowest cash price,.


